Let’s Talk About Potty Time!
Sample Social Media Posts

Facebook
Introduce your child to things related to potty time by going on a fun potty-themed scavenger hunt together! Search your home for things like toilet paper, hand soap, and big kid underwear. At the end of the game ask your little one, “What do all the things that we found have in common?” #TalkingIsTeaching

Using a toilet outside of the comfort of home can be a little scary for your potty-training child. Talk about the different signs that help point us to the nearest restroom while out and about. Challenge your little one to point out as many restrooms as they can while out in public places so that they become familiar with potties away from home. #TalkingIsTeaching

Turn potty time into math time! As you and your little one go to the bathroom, count how many steps it takes to get to the potty! Then, while your child is on the potty, have fun counting different objects around the bathroom! “How many tiles are on the floor? How many toilet paper squares will we use after you potty?” #TalkingIsTeaching

Twitter
Start a bathroom band with your little one! Each trip to the potty is a chance to come up with a silly new song to sing about potty time. Celebrate every time your child tries to use the potty by singing, clapping, and dancing to a happy celebration song! #TalkingIsTeaching

Sink, mirror, towel, toilet… How many things can you name in a bathroom? As your child points to each item, write it down on a piece of paper and let your little one tape the labels where they belong. Talk about them together during potty time! #TalkingIsTeaching

Instagram
Potty training means spending lots of time in the bathroom with your little one! Make it fun by asking silly questions that get your child thinking and giggling like, “How many watermelons do you think would fit in the bathtub?” and “Why do you think toilets are on the ground and not the ceiling?” #TalkingIsTeaching
Measuring is a great early math activity for young children. You can make this activity even more fun by using a roll of toilet paper to measure things around the house! Count out how many toilet paper squares tall is your refrigerator. How many squares long is your dog? #TalkingIsTeaching